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WBBiaf MONEY AUTICXiB.
Wo have neverknown a better feeling inthe

money market of Pittsburgh than -exists at tbe
present moment Honey is becoming more
plenty every day; and we werainformed yester-
day-by-ono of, tbe deeding,banking hoa&ejv-that'
large stuns kavo recently been"brought to this
city from abroad -for- investment. Tho conse-
quence of this state of affairs is that the enor-
mous rates of discount recently charged on the
.streots have been; greatly reduced. Honey can
qow readily be obtoined on good paper outside-
of the Banks* at 7@9 cent. Currcnoy is
plenty, and is ata discount of only cent.
Silver .still commands a small'premium—■s for
par fund, fundsand 1 for currcnoy. - Good pay-
ing stocks are much enquired after, and are held
at high figures, as will he seen by our tables.—
The. Bonks of this-city have each-declared a

i dividend of 4 's9 cent out of their profits for the
last G mouths. .• _ .

!- Tho Now York Evening Port of tho Ist inst.
i says: “Money httß falletito four per cent, for
| call loans, and commercialpaper of good grades

j is in short supply as compared with the market
i for it.- Though the. quotedrates oreC to O per
I cent;, yet it .is understood that many transao-

I tions have been effected at lowerrates. A little
| foreign demand for gold will rolieve thomarket
I Tatber than otherwise.”

Tho same paper, in its wookly commercial
summery, eays:

Stock speculations arc by no means great,and aremostly limited to brokers. Tho demand
for good investments is,- however, very- largo,
and at the rate of interest sought for, there is
little opportunity for placing largo sums.

Erie First Mortgage Bonds have advanced one
per cent, and are nearly allabsorbcd, mostly for
the English market They are now 118J-, redu-
cing this nominally seven per cent, security to
about six per cent, in reality ; but even at this

i rate they pay better than the Federal Sixes at
138.

Railway bondsare in request, but the desirableclass is becoming scarce.
The railway interest absorbs-now a great por-

tion of the capital of tho country. - With thegrowth , of its wealth, railway investments ofestablished -repute cannot fail to appreciatesteadily in value. When undisturbed by tho -raania.of speculation, which always ensures areaction, they will bo sought for with ns muchor oven greateravidity than real estate in desi-rabiojocations. --

-jXhe capital stock of tdl well-managed railroadenterprizw must become more ?aluablo than thebonds* which ore only temporary loans.
, Trado is..innch.. niore .active* In dry goods, 1tuaotig jobbers, in groceries*, and in most arti-cles ofexchange, thereis considerable activity,end, in many* at improving prices.
/ .The, monthof MayTrill be anactive one, though
it yrill'not make amends folly for the backward-ness of trade.

.Fears arebeginning to be; entertainedfor thofoil trade, relative to excessive importations ofdry, goods. The limited receipts of the springwilt occasion largo supplies in the nutum; Thisapplies motftly to. French goods; which are seldomaltosvcdto temain over from one occosloatoano-
r* ;Ak,Pwsent, there are no tteU-assorted

ttCcLsleft in first hands. The sales by auctionhave nearly cleared the stores, except of blackand other staple silks.
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garper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

PUISBUBGH:
FEIDAY MORNING::::: AY 7.

• DEJIOCEATIC TICKET.
:roii njESU)EiT or the csited states:

JIIES BUCHANAN,
OF FEITOS7I.VAMA;

.SvVtci:» derision cf, Iht Dmxnlie GtneralCinttnllm,

fO» VI OB PEStfTDKNT:

WILLIAM R. KING,.
Or ALABAMA;

Subjeer to Ihi samedeemon.' '.

FOR CANA7. COMMISSIONER:
’

-COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
' ; OP FATBTTB COUStT;

SiSIOSAL ; DEHQCBATIC CONVENTION; ■Baltimore, Bid., Tne.dny, Jnnt 1,1889.

• -B®* Mr. Oeobgb Stevick, foreman in -the
Journal office, called on us on Wednesday even-

. -iog-to complain that an nrticlo which appeared
in tha.tmormug’s.fijrt concerning the “ enter-;

■ .pridng” ~paper did injuatica- to liim -asrVcllas
oil those who ore employed in that office.- He
says he is willing to be qualified to tho fact that

. thereare no ‘ ‘rata ’ nowworting on the Jour-
nal, although he admits that none of the jour-'
neymea in that office belong to the Typographi-
cal Association of Pittsburgh. .

The facts, then, arc simply these: tho Journal
: hands arc not-’Tata," at loast they do net work

. atundcr.wages; but theyperform labor between
the honrs of 12 o’clock on Saturday night ami 7
o’clock oh- Monday morniog, which they claim
they have a right to do, inasmuch- as they have

• never signed any pledge to the conirary.
On the day of its dato woreceived tho follow*

ing Official notification from the Journeymen
_ Printers* Association of this city: -

- Pmsßonmq April 12, 1852.
Musts. Harper ft Phillips;
- We, theundersigned Committee,arc authorized
to notify-you of the adoption of the following
resolution, by. tho Typographical Association of
this. city : and also that all the Journeymen
-Printemaf .this city l have pledged themselves to
standby it, and maintain to their utmost ability,
it3’provisions:

“ Xtsolctd, * * * * That we hereby■ f “give notice that on and after the 18th inst.;
“we will, one ,and all, ceaso to do any work
•fwhatever,- in • any printing office in' this city,
•“from 12 o’clock oti Stiturday night to 7 o’clock
“on Monday morning.”

Hoping that wo will have your earnest co-op-
erationin a work at once necessary to the moral

: as well as the physical welfare of the craft, wo
remain your obedient servants,

James Situs,
.. Wm. Dewf.es Donats.

Hook B. Hilpreth.
: _ -The proprietors of the Morning Port promptly
agreei 'to comply with the wishes of tho Jonr-

; neymen Printers ofPittßbnrgh,' and at once abo-
lished Sunday labor in this office. We believed,
and indeed were so informed, thatthepropriotors

' of all the other daily papers of the city would
abolish Sunday work : in theirrespective -offices.
Judge, therefore, of our surprise, when wo dis-
covered-that the Commercial Journal)- on tho
Mondaymorning immediately after the foregoing

resolution went into effect, appeared, with a full
account of the great flood, prepared and set up
on Sunday, dr at least between tho "hours of
•12 o’clock on Saturday.night and 7 o’clock on
Monday moming.” On last Monday, Mao, the
Journal again appeared, with the local news of

• Sunday,-and the; important news by Sunday’s
mail, which, of course, Owing to the Society’s'
resolution, oppeared in no other paperr -

In a fair field we ask no favors, and will toko
no undue advantages. We believe the Post sue-,
tains the reputation amongst our- citizens of be-
ing at leastequal to any of its cotemporaries in 1giving lato oewß and city intelligence. -Wo have Ion, several occasions distanced- the Journal in
.matters'of this kind, and can do.so again, when
thotpaper does not have laborperformed in vio-
lation of the resolution cl tho Typographical As-
sociation.
' While wo find no fault with the Journeymen

for their laudable desire to abolish Sundaywork,
we have a right to complain, and do complain,
of thepartial operations of their resolution. If

. it is- true, as stated inthe above oirculor address-
ed to uSj that •■•all the Journeymen Printers Of
this city have pledged themselves to stand by it,”
(the resolution abolishing Sunday work,) H is V
little singular how

j Mr. En>OTB manages'to get
out the newß of Sunday in his Monday morning’s’
paper! There is evidently a screw looso some-
where! Ifa portion of the Journeymen violate
their pledge, it is thebusiness of tho Society to
expose the delinquents.; On the contrary, if no 1
pledge has been violatedby these men,

'

then the
Printers’'Assaolalion is a total failure

TTHIG NOMI3SEE POR COHOEESS.
Our whigfriends art in great tribulation os to

the next "member of Confess. . Mr. Howe is
"ruledoat, inasmuch os be is expatriated from

: oar district. According to.theAmeritan, heand
many other pairiotio' expectants bare■ been ex-

. iled to.Butler county, and all this is blamed up-
. onMr. Corothers, under the ridiculous idea that

. Mr. C. hod the apportionment jnadefor the pnr-
v pose of having himself nominatedfor Congress.

What a "spurious idea,” .as the Colonel would
gay. Mr. C, thought of nothing of the kind.—
Hedoesnot .aspire to any such position, iHe ia
perfectly willing to ait in.the Senate of Pennsyl-
vania, and say aye or nay for his three dollarsa
day whenever, his name is called, whether he
Totei right, or wrong. We nre confident that the

.innocent-notionnever entered the noddle of Sir.
Corothers, that he conldever arrive at the digni-
ty ofan M.'C. He. was not influenced by any
snchmotive.in his.advocacy jif the bill. What
impelled him to.give his support to it, was his
desire to let the whigs Of Allegheny see that he
could act independentof them, notwithstanding
they had contributed- so largely;' in conferring
upon him tboIfonorß of a grave—a very grave—-

- Senator. -

! la NewYork on tho 8d inst, according to the
Emm Post, the favorable news from California
and ‘Europe, had a good influence upon themar*
ket.

Private,letters from San Francisco, state that
the amount of gold dust that.will eome foreword
by thirsteamer of the middleofAprils la $2,500,-
POO, and by that of the Ist of Slayover §3,000, *
°OO. The receipts for the next few months will
far weedall precedent, '

. .The amount of gold received at New York oh
the 3d inst., is fully §2,200,000, and may be
$2,000,000.

The arrival of emigration from Germany this
season has been very large, and ofsuperior char*
aeter, os respects means. The captains of tho
vessels recently arrived at Now York, state that
.all theirsteerogo passengers have -brought mo-

in coin andbills of exchange, varying from
$2OO to $4,0Q0 each. The arrivals of German
emigrants daring the last three weeks.havo added
fall $2,000,000 to thocirculation.

The WisconsinLegislature, recently adjourned,
passed a General .Hanking law, which is to be
submitted forthe.sanction of tho people by vote,
at the November election.

.Arctic took $C5fOOOia apocid, aud a fet?hundred thousand dollars in American lialf.Jol-
lora.
; ■ ■ ThoXiondon money market was without change
from previous advices. Consols were 90J@09f.
FromParis, at the date of 19thApril, we*aro in-
formed that the Paris manufacturers have re-
ceived more orders for exportation than for some
months past It is noticed, as a now feature,thatholders of colonial produce and manufactu-
red goods are now more inclined to soil on cre-dit than they have been for tho last four years.
Good bills, evenat so long a date asninety days,
are in somo cases not refused.

■ The circulation of the Bank ofSt Maty's, Ga.
the suspension of which was noticed during tha
present week, is about throe hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.,. The Columbus-Cnyairw states
that the proprietor of the bank, Mr. J. ©. Win*
ter, is making strenuous exertions to retrioro its
liabilities. Ho announces that as soon ns hissehedale can bo arranged,-he will offer nt pub-
lic vendue all of his real estateinColumbus, and
a considerable portion of whatheowns in Montgo-
mery, and receive the notes of the Bank In pay-
ment... This will cover fully one-third or more
of the circulation.' His flour mills in Columbus
ond, Montgomery will also receive the notes in
payment of flonr and meal to small.pnrohasers.
.This, inconnection with the receipts nt his iron
works in Montgomery, will soonrednoo % cir-
culation to a very insignificant amount.

- Operations or tub. Phimpelphia Mint.Coinage for April, 1852.
■ '■■■■■ CO£l>-
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bl° Ea«,CB @2,493,640 00Ssp* ‘V *87,000 0074,502 Half Eagles, 872 060 nn147,862 Quarter Eagles,; 034*055 00126,273 Sold »01104,. m 00
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Xllcb Slen In Boston,It appears from tho .tax list of Boßton, for
1851, jost putiligbcd, that there art in that,city,
seventeen individuals and oorporntionstaxedon
half a million andupwards; nine On $400,000
and upwards; nineteen onSSOO,OOQ andupwards;
fifty on $200,000 and upwards ; and one hun-
dred and eighty-seven on $lOO,OOO and up-
wards. Ihevfollowing is a list of somo of the
wealthiest ■

. Property, real •'Amount

Hoh“ffia*we ’ an«r,l7(?oTO* 87S3s'*6
DoVut s« Siaw’ 030,000 7ffl lonI pfe""l nnd hflrf, i Wm afna r.o'HSv- „

SSffi «8BIliomoß Wireleiworili, 870,000 4,707 ca
WoUinn Applrlon, . SSI) 00.) 4109 00bimwl fpplfion, CBJ,SPO 3,5 4SO

5!7V,D 3W160John Will!*, 5<3.600 3 703 00
w ,

, 5J1.50U 3,050 SO-
:. J°»a Ju'fenO.and other*;tnuteer, i.000.00n i 7,000 00
ft * 769500 ' 0,520 5(1H* Company; -> ,783,500 :SS)9 40Boston WnterPowerCompany, . 1874 000. 4718 00Proprietors of Long Wharf. . : SIOOOO 3,03300

Tire Cojuso Election is Hielasd.—lt ap-
pears that Btrong efforts arc making InEngland
to prevent the eleotion to Parliament of Charles
Guv an Duffy, tbo boldand fearless editor bf the
Dublin Nation. To secure this aim of tyranny,
immense amounts of money have been sent over
to Dublinfrom London nndothcrplacCs, tobribe
the electors. It is for this reason that the Irish,
men ofNew York city arc collecting money to be
sent to Dublin, to bo used during the canvass.
It iaa shame, ot all times, thatmoney should
be used in elections: but, in this caeo, it seems
almost pardonable, inasmuch as It is a oontest
betweeu liberty and tyranny, and os thero nre
in Dublin, as well as everywhere else, men whp
will sell theirfreedom for money.

1 !/■ •.. is. ••
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The .Washington Telegraph learns trom good
authority, that Jmlgesßrockus andBranderbury,
now -in that city, hove been Informed by the
President that they must depart for the sphere
Oftheir duties by to-morroW, or expect tbo Exe-,
cutive to adopt the only alternative left him.

.Poring the late flood .in the Ohio, a cradlo
with aliving infantin it, was pickedup on the
rivorsopißwhere below Wheeling.. No one knew
anything of its parentage or where It hailed
from.

European Emigration.
. rat wiiGtLyno:; kbom umo?E. ’’

A Berlin letter of the 14thpit says:—“At
tp® test peeling of the Central German Emigra-

Society, theimmenso increase of the num-berofemjgftmwdnthe presentyear was noticed.Though the maittcfiuao of-thia inorease is to be
sought in the sooial and political condition ofsome perts of Germany, particularly Hesse and
somp districts of Thuringia; yet the sooiety as-
cribedmuch to the continual efforts of the emi*gfution agents;who endeavor to procure as manypassengers for the shippers as possible; and, to
decide the peasantry who may bo inclinedto emt-
grate, but .still hesitate to take such a step;
.spread, all kinds of'reports among'them; the in-
experience qndignoranceof thepeople of.remote
districts are so great that they believe tbo most
incredible stories. Thus into thePolish peasan-
try.of.Posen these agents haveinfused the belief
thatKossuth and Dembinski havoproouredfronr
‘ tbo.King of America large tracts of land ' for
the purpose of settlement. As the sole object of
these agents in to-get their commission on the
amount of passage money, they are qoiteun-
scrupulous, nnd the fate of hundreds of tho emi-;
grants is : pitiable. The sooiety publishes from
timo to timo warnings against these representa-
tions, but it is to be feared they have hotall the:

.effect desired. The society and its branches re-
commend the emigrants to sail from Breffien r as
they state neither the English norFrench govern- '
tnents givo.any efficient security for tbeprotee-
tion or good treatment of those who goby Havre
and Liverpool.”

Feescr Sthaueus beeuteit Havee and New
lobk..—Messrs. Edward Corbicto and Charles
Lovasseur, of Havre, have formed a company for
the establishment of a liceof French steamships
torun between Havreand New York, In connec-
tion with the Franklin and Humboldt, so ns to
mako n trip each way.every two weeks. Thoy
haveraised for the purpose tea millions of franca
nine millions of which they propose to nse in
building nod fitting tho , ships, and ona million
asHooting capital. They design to build three
vessels, of2,000 to 2,200 tons each, with 1,000
horse-power engines. They ask theGovernmcnt
to pay: them one millionoffrancs per ship year-
lyfor the mail service, this contract to last 13
years."

Laeee Saie or PaorESTr at Jeeset Cm*.—
Some New, York capitalists have purchased from
tho estate ofJohn B. Coles, a portion of the flats
on tho Jersey shore,.opposite to the business
part of Now York, lying in the bay commouly
known os Harsimus cove. The price paid was
$lOO,OOO. It is reported that this purchase has
been madewith an eye to tho accommodation of
tho Erio railroad; and also that wharves are to
be constructed for tho reception of the Cbagres
steamers. Thopropcrty embraces one hundred

acres, and nearly the whole of it is under
water-

Colonel Fremont, by advertisement in
the London Chronicle, notifies hts readiness to
confirm alt contracts, and agreements for
leases on tbo Mariposa Estates, in Cali-
fornia, made by Hon. David Iloffmen; at the
same timq,repudiating the Conditional sale al-
leged to have been made in January last, by his
father-in-law, Col, Thomas H. Benton, to Thom-
as Denny Sargent, Esq.

BS3U The colored population of Cincinnati ore
holding a Fair, for the purpose of raising fands
to purchase tho lot on which tho colored Orphan
Asylum now stands. It is apraiseworthy object,
and we hopo thoy may succeed. It is always
cheaper for the people to support Orphan Asy-
lamns,; than topay for punishing vagrants, and
maintaining jails and penitentiaries.

(

: fi©*Coal is selling as high as fifteen and
twenty cents per bushel in Pittsburgh and.All-
egheny; -The reason is that it has to be brought
from the hanks in wagons in consequence of the
railways near the river and along tho hills haw-
ing been swept away by the late freshet, pre-
venting tho, transmission of. coal by the usual
channels.

it©*Tho Firemen of Philadelphiaand the sur-
rounding towns, hada Grand Festival on Mon-
day last. It is described by tho papers as being
one of the most magnificent spectacles of tho
kind that has ever taken place inthe country.—
Ho less than five columns of the Bulletin are
filled with an account of tho proceedings; ' '

Gen. Cass and the Fugitive Seavt. Law.—lt
is stated inthe Now York Post that Mr. A.O. P.
Nicholson, ofTenncssao, has a letter in his pos-
sesion from Gen. Cuss, containinglus reasonsfor
not voting for tho fugitivo slave low, oneof which
Is that it did not contain the jury clause. This
Statement needs confirmation.

A woman named Catharine Scholoy is ex-
hibiting herself in Columbus, Ohio. She is 80
years of age, weighs Oil pounds, and is said to
bo the largest woman in tho world. Sho is an
Ohioan, and resides in Piskaway county, near
tho junotion of the Darby with the Soioto.

US?* Tho Bov. O. B. Brown, a vonerabtooiti-
ten ofWasbiogton city, died on Sonday morning
last, .»■ triumphing inthofaith of Which ho had
so long boon o faithfut and devoted teacher.”
Ho had been tho intimatopersonal friend of Gen.
Jackson.

lion. Daniel Websterand lady were handsome-
ly serenaded at the Girard House, in Philadel-
phia, on Saturday night, by Dodvrorth’s celebra-
ted New Pork band.

C°l- Qonuiehael is to distribute among the
claimants,,at Cbestertowo, Md.,,on the 31st, the
amountof thereward offered for the arrestof the
Cosden znurdererß. :

sohr. Myetie took fire at Mobile, , on the
27th ult., and was horned to thewateris edge, to-
gether with 324 boles of cotton.

Mr. Trapy, the American Consni at Gnayama,
■-??' ■ died enddcnly on the 31th nit., of an npo-
plelieflt.

The Agricultural Society of Washington conn.
• Md, purposeholding a fair at Hagerstown

nextfall.
. Mr. Jacob Mondy, n respectable citizon of

Grcono county,, Pa.-, committed snicide near
Waynesbnrg, on tbo 26th ult,

Tho Whig convention of Illinois, to nominate
a candidatefor governor and other officers, meets
on the 7thof July.

Tho receipts of the AmericanColonisation So-
ciety, for themonthending tho 20 th ult. * amoun- •
ted to §6,811 07.

Lola Montes had a crowded boose at her
performance, in Now .York, on Saturday even-
ing.

OnthoSCth ult.,about twenty merchantsfrom
New Mexico arrived,nt St. Louis, bringing with
them §300,000 In gold and silver, with which to
purchase goods to be carried ncross tho plains
daring the summer.

It it. reported that tho Southern Whigs who
remained in Caacns last week, nf after it was
left by the members who signed tho manifesto,
will issue a counter manifesto. Tlioro' IS BOOg
division of ,opinion among, them nB to tliepropri-
cty of thiscourse.

It is reported that an English frigate has late-
ly visitedone of the Japanese Islands, and every
attention and kindness had been shown to the
captain and crew.

The Whigs of Wilmington, Del jhave nomina-
ted Leonard E. Wales, for Mayor.

A messngo from the Houseproposing tho, 16th
of May, for the final adjournment of the present
session of the Legislature by theSenate of Mary-
land has been agreed to.

The constitution of New York prevents mem-
bers of the Legislature of that State from receiv-
ing pay after, thohundredth day of tho session.

BQi, The Washington Telegraph, heretofore a
neutral paper, has become the Soottorganat the
seat of government. "Considering” the cheap,
ness of soup, wo apprehend tho editors will dis»
cover that their new enterprise will be a losing
affair. ■

royO

Til E'PRACTICAL MODKCT CaJ4 GUl*ATOft-FoTUxc ;Engfoeer, Manufacturer<lf£nsine Work, Naval ATcliiteptr Minrrv urn) .MillwntbLv By OliverHyme,Civil, MHitarv,ar.d Meebani*
cal Engineer. Jqsc received and forwiic by

. U rMOBGAN,
Nft .101 Wood «trcu», lUusfitjjßti.

53,526,234 00
i • COfPIIL- ••. - .■

1,170,682 Cents,: ■ X1|705 g2

RteAmnn of Boxset.—We learn from the
Kennobeo Journal, that Horace Bonnojv the no-
torious counterfeiter, who made his esoape fhom
tho jailin Augusta, a few weeks since, wasrecap-
tured by Sheriff Bodfish last week, and Is again
in Jail. Ho was found in Palermo, Mo.

When aman calls to boo another daring the
busiestpart of the day, it is,not worth while for
him to stop mare than an hear after behas told
all he knows.

CaliforniaMining .Intelligence.
We learn from tho San Francisco Picayune of

tho 6th ofApril,that thexnostcnconragipgnews
is received from tho mining districts of Califor-
nia. That paper gives the following Interesting
items ot intelligence:

From Shasta the nows is of a highly encour-
aging character. -Thousands of minorswho hnvo
been lying idle, waiting forwater, liavo suddenly
been enabledto engage in'profitnble employment.
Bich diggingshave been discovered on Rogue
River; alsoupon the Klamath and Trinity rivers.
Ten dollars per day, per mania thought to be
rather under than over the averago yield. • -
, A rich vein of gold bearing quarts has been
discovered on Humbug creek, about six miles
from Shasta Butte, The first pound of-rook
which was tested, yielded $29 worth of gold.
Tho average yield is about 82 cents per pound.
: On the Yuba and FeatherRivers, their branch-
es, and throughout tho adjacent country, like
Battering accounts are received.

. The miners in tbo vicinity of .Long's Bar,
Feather River, have been very successful. Two
-specimens, weighing respectfully $B6 60 and
nine ounces and a half were recently found in
Oregon gulch, in that vicinity. Another piece
weighing one and a half pounds, was found in
the same place a few days nfterwards. The
company who fonod this piece consisting of two
men, took out §l,OOO thatweek.

: Mr.- Hamilton of Wyandot, recently found two
Specimens of gold in thatvicinity, weighing res-
pectfully, §ll9 and§l7O. The miners are doing
well there. - .

. At Dnngan’s Flat, a company of thirty men
engaged in tunneling the second bench of hills.
,They have bared through solid rook odg huu-dred feet, and expect .to go. fifty feet further be-
fore finding gold. Thnsfar it has cost them
§3,000 and it isexpoctedtocost §5,000 more be-foro it shall be-finished. ■■

Trie' SMIGHATIO.V 3IASIA IN lEEOAND.
The Galway Mercurystates that so great is tho

anxiety felt by the poor laboring classes ia that
pare of Connaught to escape from tbo " landthat
bore them,” thst such of them os have been for-
tunate enough to obtain employment on drainage
work, have adopted the following noveland ex-
traordinary mode of enabling themselves to emi-
grate It appears theyore . paid fortoightly,
and :when the.pay night arrives,- about 300 of
them assemble; and.pay sixpence each into a
general fund. A numbeT of tickets, correspond-
ing with the number of persons present, are then
placed in a bat, and oa one of these tboword
“ America” is written, nll'the rest being blank.
A ballot thon.takcs place, andilto lucky drawer
of the prize ticket has bis passage to America
faid for him, and.receives asroaU sum to subsist

im for sometime after his landing there: ■ Dur-
ing the week jast closed* no lcsß -than. six‘vessels
have setBail for Queenstown, laden ' with) emi-
grants; bound 'respectivelyfor lioston; Quebec;
New York, and fet. John’s. ' Tbc gross number
amounted to 877 souls. . -

THE EJdIGBATION TO -AVSTBALIA.
The demand for ■passage to Australia in the

ordinoryjjailingships is still remarkably, limited,considering the nature of the last
The non-arrival of vessels, however, owing to
the long prevalence of easterly winds, and the
consequent uncertainty as to the date of depar-
ture of many of those which have been advert-
ised, hut which are not yet in port, may have
deterred people from final arrangements. With
regard to the first.: steamer :of the Australian
Mail Company (via the Cape,) a repbrt hoe pre-
vailed of a farther postponement;, but it Is: un-
derstood to beentirely erroneous. Showillposi-
tjvcly start, it is said, on her appointed days,
riamolyythe 28th of May from London, and the
3d of Juno from Plymouth, She is intended to
carry 180pnssengersT-59 first cabin, 72 second,
and 58 third. All hen first cabin, and morethanhalf of the second, arit already engaged.

IJTDo youwant a eftcapand wood Look-
!»B plasa s—lf.you do,go lo MOOltti’a.ittNo. 110»V° o:' strcct.next doorlo .Davis’Anctlon Mott Yon
will find at Alonrc’- not only Looking Glasses in whichyon ran see yonticltfullsize,ns land as life.hot also
evtry variety of Hair, Nall. Tooth Cloth: ghoi, Paint,Baiting.Perebbing nnd Sweeping Bttctnc* lie has'a
largo assottment ofFancyaad-VarietyGoods Pictarea,
and everv article kept in stores ofa-like character. -.Country Store Keepers will find Hgreatly .10 their nil.
vantage logtve me a .colt, os I am determined to sell meach prices as cannot fall.to give satisfaction. ' :

ltecoliect. Moons’*, No. 110. Wood sited, Pittsburgh.
nprC3:lw .

It Is: Superseding nil OOier*«

AtEvansville on Friday tlio 26th ult., slump
of pure gold weighing, 54} ounces, was found.Tho miners arc doingwell there.

The Nevada placers chntinuo to yield hand-some profits. The Revere Quarts Mill, one daylast week crashed fifteen tens of quarts, fromwhich were extracted §692.
In El, Dorado county, a number of gigantic

cannaUing. and tunnelling enterprises are onfoot.:-'

fTT* 0r- M’L&ne’a Vcrmifuße, it tayidly suppfantlng
aU cibfir Worm Mtdicints. Where used, \i produced
iho best effects, driving onr All other remedies Read
the folllowing

4,806,444 Pieces,,

On Sunday, tho 14th inat, fifteen hundredounces Of gold 4Joat chaugod hands in Placcr-vlUc.

• Hdst3vzllc, Ala,, J*n2?, IBSL
Mrs*Rs. J Kidd & Co- acnd cne ien gross of

M’LaneWermifage* I hare wrtddouVe ibn araoant of
your Votrmfuge m that of FaMeslocl'; itt; 1550*1 and I
ihialc ihisyearthclaticr'wiH be pretty -well wornoat.

JOHN P. DEMOVILLE;

Lems Co , Ky. Fell . 5, IB31:
Mcs«ts J. Kidd A, fo.—-The for Dr. M’lvana’s

Vermifuge ftml the Liver Pi! .s» i• very Qteot, atul 1 wish
tohave a Jot of earh to sell on-comrnUeiuti.- llrrrlo-
fore*Fa>’tiesiockla Vermifusrehns lireftihe mostvalua-
hle. &><(, ATJ>tntWj new jttpe»rcii«g hh> .

_ If. RVKRSOB.
For fale*hy ma<t McrchiMs an'l Druggis's jinovni

and country* uml by the gole Proprietors
K(DD fc;CO„
GO ..Wood street' kwltw

At Spanish and Murderer's Bars, on thoMiddle Fork of thoAmerican, diggings werepay-
ing from §5 to §l6 per day perman.
_

StlU more glowing accounts reach ub from theSouthern mines.
_.

AtMokelamno Hill, and in that vicinity, nowdiggings have been discovered. It ie estimated
that §60,000from the former place alone, wasBont into Stockton last week.

Messrs. Adams & Co., one day last week, atStockton, received tbreo hundred pounds of dustfrom tho mines.
hew Vork Flat, soldiers’ Gulch, and otherplaces whioh were supposed to bo exhausted,

are yielding hnndsomoly. At tho former: place$5O per pan had been token oat. From thelatter plaoo. It Jb estimated that $2,000,000have been extracted, since it was- first pros-pected.
A lump of pnre gold, valued at $1,200, wasrecently found at San Andreas. The finder ro-

fused $1,500 for it.: •

Both.brandies of the Legislature of Ohio
adjourned on Monday last, after a laborious ses-
sion of four months. They passed some hun-
dreds of acts of general intorcßt; and - adopted a
resolution to re-assembla InNovember neit.

SUNDRIUS—250 Sheep Pelts;
• 10 9HCba Hairs;-.

tf sack*readier* Foraatfrby
KING & MOORHKAP

'. The excitementabout quartz mining, has, in omeasure died away, although wo arc constantlyreceiving intelligence of now and rich discov-eries.

TlrtTK.Composer of Vibe ftta> Queen,’’
JLfJL “Lainoßi of the. Irish Emigrant,? Ac. baft theboaor to mmonric© fcIuORIGIN'AL BALLAD ENTf.I?-pt M.l**PATSir# lUll oh MONDAY EVE*r«l au, iuuy lGlb, cousirliuir of.Gemsofl’ortry. oaitglomj own rau-ic, inle-rpeiaed with scotch Songs, inrtunine r.cw Songs—“ Morning, Noon niut Nicln.” ■” I SeeThee SwecUy Srailo I ’“.TheMoldof-Dec,” My Hi on

lute ” Aim. “ JohnAnderson ;My Jo,”»The_ Barfingtf-Ihe, Boors’ “ AMan's u Mon, for »••Tha(J >,“A'y R°y Lament ofthis Irish Emi-
•

icjJCaDlats,.♦'.The Alay Qu«eu/Mn three pailsTickets $U cents; tobe littd at |hc Music Storm,Wo.
nongabela Hoose, amlat ibe door. Hooks of the Sowh;
r»?ic. Tocommence at 6 o’clock. imvf '

■C«nn.r«c«o»»i'ROPOSALB wlllbe received m ibe omeo of tlieSteubenville »nd Indiana UvUrosd Coranunv, in
*’t ,om lho ,st 10 lho of the 81)1 of June,.1852, for the tjruMjing1, c!earmg»crndinj». and masonry,

of that portion of tha SieubenviUo and Indiana Half*road» between Coehoeieflaml Newart. leing about 3Smiles iniengtm and comprising Aomo beavy cots and“■.bnd^eacro»*.ilnS'.Masklhjrura river* ••

iJMs wiube received in sectianrof aboutcric mite incarb,or fortbe entire. Division.
ProQleg and Bpecificauous, with npprnxfraoto e£li*m&teaof qaantiUer. cenhe *een at the Officeshi New-ark ondStcnbenviUe,after the lai ofJune.

' J. BUCKENSDERFER, Jr ,

Chief Engineer. •.myTd.twrid

the Honorable the Judges of the Court o! UcnerdiJ. Quarter beasious of .the Peace inand for the Coixmv'of Allegheny: *:

4 The petition of Elliott Seaborn of S. FayeUe town-swp» hi-, the County aforesaid, humbly shewuth.-That yoorpemioiier hath providedbimaelfwith material*for tho accommodation of travelers and oilier*, &i litudwellingbouse in the township aforesaid, and praysthatyoHf .: Honors will be pleased to grant him a V.ceuso tokeep, a public hoaseoi' entertainment, And your petkuoper, as in duty bound, will pray
* ,

,
«tXIO!T SBABURN,

\v e,thosauscriberB,cuizensof the town«bipaforesaid,do certify,that the above petitioner is ofgood repute forhonesty and temperance, und is wellpnmded withboose
room and conveniences for the accommodation aiui lodr-ingof strangers and travelers, and tbat&aid tavern isne»ecssary.

John.F. Wrenshall, P, Dtmlavv, D Reed»D>James Moore, John Noble, Francis Collins,John Repd;
S ColUas,George Thomas, R. K. Keed, Jeremiah Dan-iqyy. jm>7.3tw*
F|M> the Honorable Uie Judges of the CourtofUenerolX Quarter Sessionsof the Peace, iu ami foriheCoUnlyof Allegheny:

. Thepetition ofli, BeUourvOf tlie.TMrd Ward*cityof ruuburgh, in the Countynforesaid, humbly showeth,That yoarpauuouer hath provided himselfwith materialsfor tho.accommodntion of traveler*.aud oihers, a* hisdwelling houso in tbe\YardafqreBald,ajid prays that'your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
*ocp a pablic: house of entertainment. .. And jour,peti-
tioner,as.m duty bound,■will pray.

.V v > ; V : UKLFOUR-
rWejthesubßcrJberjf, ctti2enaof Iheaforesald Ward do

certify, that the above petfUoher is*!, good repute forhonesty analempetancejandU weflpiovided with houseroom.and conveniences for the accommodation of trav*:
lari and others, and thaisaidlaveruts necessary. .

T. K> llibbert. James Momootfc Itoben Moffiu, Wm.B. Schofield,3Vm-M’Kceysr» John McMillan. William
SimavßbberiJamftouVThoinas O’Reilly.David Adams,
Wm'lY right, John Hutchinson. • fmy7 .

.■■ From ono of the country papers we loarn that
at Valeoit, afew days ago. n patty of eight un-earthod and occurred a. lump of -gold whiohweighs twenty-sirpoonda. It Is nearly pare,there not being more than about half n pound
ofrook init.

Hj|^

jKgsndn^^^d
Bu,

.v^^^.. : -:v -

IBP This course is not dictated by selfishness. It
arisesfrom pnre patriotic feeliugs. - lleisdctor-
mined to show, the aristocratsnorth of tho Alte-

: gheay, that they cannot rale theuniversal party,
and that he “knows how to n{ok 'em.” Ho is
a£Umator, and aUho’-to makehim whatho ispo-
Utioally (nature dona the work for him in hie
.other position), he will not consent that they
shallrule the “forks” and all south of the Mo.
nongahela. Wo admire his spunk and hiß dis-
interested patriotism. Xhlslaudahlo course has
taken n great big whig load from off the ehonl-
ders of the democracy, and hereafter we can try

them inthe race without oarrying the euonhous
weigh theretofore imposed uponns.

Mr. Corothers has notbeen ofmuch uso to his
constituents in.a general way, but inthispartic-
ularhohasdonegoodservice to the democracy.

2,976,827 Pieces, ...53,637,930 82
, G c¥Oepttilsfor April.

From Californio, 52,980,000 00From other sources, no|oOO 00
$3,080,000 00

25,700 00

It ie said that the Tobacco crop' of this
season in.Kentuoky-will bo very light. The
frosts and the fly, have .nearly destroyed" the
plants.i; SUvpr Pepoislt3 far Apri1,..,...

: Gold Bullion Dipozilei.
.

„ 1861. 1862.
1' 687 $4,161,080Febraniy, 8,004,970 8,010,222**ow6, 2,880,271 8,892,160Ajn* 2,878,863 8,090,000

Shsep ((hearing ana Bitching Wool.
Thlsshonld potbe dono soouer than tho son-son will:admit, .os thosheep would bo in dangerof taking cold. Wool, intended to bo sent to adistant market, may bo put up and pressed inbales after the manner of cotton, or it may becrowded into sacks holding ftom 200 to 260 lbs.If designed to bo shipped on a long voyage, itwould bo moro economical to press it into sqnaro

bales, as it would then occupy less bulk, andoonsoquontly effect a saving of freight. But intbO interior of tho coontry where conveniencesfor baling are notolways at hand, sacks may beemployed, madeof 40 inoh “ burlaps,"or 45 inch“ gunny cloth/17Jfeet long. Each of tho sacksmaybemadeof a piece of cloth 6 yards in length :
by doubling tho ends until they meet, andsewingup-the sideß with twine. -

°

. The mouth of: a sack may next be sewed to astrong hoop of wood, or iron (diameter twenty-
uve inches for tho burlaps, and twenty-eight
inobes» for tho gunny cloth;) then .lot down itsbody through a circularbole, two inches less in
mameter than the hoop, cut in anupper floor oftbobmlding,.or of a temporary scaffold erectedfor the. purpose, where it cau Swing' clear be-neath,

_
One man may then get into tho sack,while another ' hands him the fleeces, which hoshould placoinregular .layers, pressing themdown in the mean time, with hisfeet, until it is

ffllsd. After-thin, tho saek may be elfebtlyraked, thahoop'disengaged, tho mouth or the'saek sewed up with twine, and the operation iscomplete.

A lump of gold weighing ono'and o halfpounds, wasfound in Oregon flolob, nearFeath-er river, ono day last wook. About $l,OOO wastaken out of tho same guloh by.two men in Oneweek.
: Miners around Big Oak Flat have been mkkinggood wages sinoe the rain. A man who workssteadily can make from $4 to $0per day.
Intelligence was roceivcd in Chosta Valley ofgold diBcovorios on - Rogae river, near the Ore-gon trail. The claims on that portion of theriver are said to bo marvouely riob. Fullconfi-

denoo has been placed in the - newsfrom these
mines. On the 9th, at least 500 persons badloft Shasta’Valley for theRogue river mines,
•AtKelsey’s dry diggings, mining was very

profitable sinoe tho late rains tho minors on the
dividing ridge have boon very successful, and 1
manyare rapidly acaumalatiog ;fortunes. The
average is stated to be at thelowest Calculation
an on ounce per day to the man. A number of
large and beaut!fill speoimens areshown; among
thorn, an. immense lamp shapod somewhat liko
the baman hand, and on itssurfaoesmallpieces,’
which appear as ifthey had boon soldered into-
the the large-lamp throughviolent volonnic ac-tion. The value of tkiS spocimen is estimated
at $l,OOO-;

/GOTHIC HALL-MEN'S CLOTHING,
AX Stock large,fashionable, «eason&He. and equal to
customer made,
• UOYe* CLOTHING—'Thu largest stock ofßoy*do-ming ia the Cay. Boy* front yeari &nd upword Et.
tea oat immediately

AU.manufacmrea nndor the proprietor’s supervision:
.CHESTER, 74 Wood street.

>VK STUDV TO I'leXse.
Total, 4m0nth5,...518,635,261 $14,164,058E. C. Dais, Treasurer.

- - ;■ VplmDliKmm *or soio»
“

I OFFER for cals the FARM
situate ia Fox township, Cano!county, three railed

front SalinetvilleDepotof thoClevelandaniPitts&arflfaRailroads. Jvcouslaw of a quamrand half quarter sec-tiou, addrhas t*o :sets :of DuUdingsiantftwiir be sold 1rcparately or-together, to salt purchasers. The bujUU iiiigs are verygood, and-every ihiogis wvil fljed.eom« jfortable and iu.good Tepelr. Coal dhd water ejSst itiah and anco,usd i&ore is nn orchard on each Lot; >Th6*e
who wart n;firet-rave Farm, should nov fall ■ tooDDty
soon. For terras, Ac*, apply tome;on thepremises.^

1 Mpyo:B3 JOHN N. ItUSSELT.

JJOUStiKEBPING : ■

Office ofAesulant Tttatvrtr V. S. at PhiladclnhiaMarch fit, IBM. ,

r

Balanee, $1,176,951 82
'

'
'

- 3t»Receipts, Cu5t0m5....5279,265'08Vost Office Honeys,.. 14,078 67
Miscellaneous,, 861 00fppl

Western Puuttylvnla Hospital.
We arepleased to learn that .the Legislature

has appropriated $lO,OOO towards the Western
Pennsylvania Hospital-' This iasheering news,
and wiilbe gratifying to every friend of that ex-
cellent institution. This oppropriotion, we be-
lieve, will relieve the Hospital from ail embar*
raesments, andwin enableit atonee tocommence
its cafefcr ofnscfulnees. It Is to.behoped, hoir-

the philanthropio eititens of Western
Pennsylvania will not, in consequence of thirftp-
propriation, relax their efforts in behalf of.theHospital for a single moment.

208,704 75

« $1,470,858 67Payments, Drafts,. ...$558,764 08f"' "arranta 14,421 41Int, onLoans, &c,,.„ 6,689 28

. The subscribers wourd respecially* unnodneb;cal, in addition to llteir exlensire stock ofFamilyfttin*borles ami Teas, they have opened, on (he second floorof ihelr oslnblMhraenifjdlarge Miortmeht of-House*keeping uriicics i such as—-
.Backets ofeveryvariety; MarketBaskets;Tubs do da{ Clothes, do; ,

SSSSfi'. Z'Bngorunißpice Boxes, Bowls'
*

-

WoodenWlesAJSpoons f.'fiiWeiKoHers; '
Buret Coven; - -.- 'CaSe&fUiuibn - a

aMsy^isagr**
Bb* -' ■•BoorMatsiof Virionskinds; 1\* «■ rTogether wuh “thousand undone conveaiencetfforUonsekeepetSj-whiebthey will take pjeasttre Shtow-ing to all whowill favor them «nih a call. *

,

W. A. McDtiUROk CO-“s* 836 Liberty street.

- 874,724 77
.March 81, Bfllwee,. r .,51,095,931 80B. C. PAtg, Asst. Treasurer,

Goon News We are exceedingly gratified to
learn,.by a telegrnphlo deßpatoh fromGen. Rob-

.lnSon, who is in Philadelphia';:’that ho has sue-
ceedod in adding-to the available means of the
OhioandrPennsylvauiaEailMsd.theeumef eight
hundred aad fifty.thousand.dollars. suffiolent to
compiete the road to its wostomviarminus atCrestline.. ,We expeot tho' President and Chief
Engineer, homain a day ortwo, when the work
-onthe unfinished portionof the line will heposh-
ed with nilthe vigor possible. We expect to an-nouncethis greatPittsburgh work completed by
the first of January.—GcuetJt.

*&» Anumgat theifema inthe general appro-
btu P&ssed bjrow Legislature, is

he expended in.OMUgraoUoß additional«B»lortheWeoternPenitentiaryofPennßjfmia.

,

* meetingofthe Whig members of theXfegiglatoj* of Maryland, held on Friday last at
Annapolis, Millard Fillmore Tfas declared thechoioe of the Whigs of Matyland, as the next
candidate for the Freiddenoy. ‘

• 1.- ,
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special

neto*f MaScflndTUlnl Mreetf®J
tho anetuom. The Principal wiii«“iid»iheJ«“ulneof Partnershipßociei epentng how ««t£ SeSJi.twi'r-rors.&c Those having need of hU iSSc «?SufHSJat IhcCollege. . _: : .O. K. CHAMBERLIN, 1

-.'■■■ Principal and Prof. «f Bo'ok-ke.Mn*
P. R, Smcßn,Prof, of Penmanship. PJ$

Ladies' OoUeas,
ID* IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING’'ANDDRAWING, under Air,J.D. WILLIAMS,and jfir'p-

SLATAPER,aDd'inraH thehtgher branches of ah Pn-
51ish and ClassicalEducation, underMr. P. lIaYDEN.

wo spacious rooms have recently been elegantly fitted
up fortheir special accommodation. Call and see the
airangements.

.
lapis

DT’Dpapepsla, or; IndlgsatlODs Is that kind
ofderangement of the stomach which Interferes with
the conversion ofthe food into chyle. *

ThtSympwmtofVpzptpaia arer loss ofappetite, nau*
sea, heart-burni Batulenert acid, fostid or Inodorous
eructations, a gnawing sensation .in' the stomach when
empty, great .costiveues*,: chilliness,; palenees of, the
countenauce.langour, lassitude, unwillingness to move
Shout,lowness of sculls, palpitations of the heart,and“IMur.Ped sleep. . These symptoms vnfyun differentin-
dividuals and.consecutions .and in manycases bring onkidney disease, dropsy, liver oomplaint,and a dehllitafled condition of the.whole body and a shuttered state Cf
Uronervoussysicin, thutrenders life burdensome,•;

IjTfRadc*tffe , sAlkatmt J3igw£ve£ittanare. peculiarlyajnpied to tntderansed coadiUonof the Btomacli nboveonadedto, and,lfUkervpcrßojperingly, wMrestoreitta'ftheiMiby condiiwn. -These Biuers ar© made of someof the moat valuable matmials of the Maieria Medica.and are prepared In apeculiar manner; known only tothe proprietor. They, do nM coaUm aaypertlelooral,
eoooii and are perfecuy.safe.ta their- operntton on theham ansystem. -The roostinactive and-depraved cottdl-uonor the stomach is often relieved by one boiUe—allspnrnes9|-wtodj pnin..and depression of spirits, ore en*ttreir removed. - -How. can a manbe in beaith when thatgreat resenrpir UdteeaseiT Coireotthe morbidstate ofS?.^lo i2?,:h

,

bylil,!lI1S' 1;e»P‘«er»J an<l Dyspepsia, withftllits grim horrors, will fly from you, -
-

Price 75 cents.
. Prepared and sold Uy : Dr.O.H; EEYSEIL v

• i,;, f at his Drug Slore» 140Wood street,aprS4:lm;d&w PUlaboigb, po.

AMUSEMENTS.

nr-DR WISTAR>3 BALSAM OFWILD CHERRY.—■lhii Balsam is peculiarlyadapted to every diseaseof:.itbe kungtandLiyerj which is produced by our ever*
varying climate; * v-”.

. TAs Theory and the Pratiut.
. Thecures from this medicine have beenv and will be.jurfin mopomon \a. the number of cases in which it isused. Its only miNcnlotfs powers;atorthesCwhich itpossesses from and la commonWithnature. whose ope-
rations neon only aiststandhanen.iig action isim-mediate* and-, thoughcalin; energetic,-; It aliaysjmiut*uon. wui eitprorp.oteesecrctioDimdeatcreUon. Itcann^.e -

a p aliiate,an d where acorc is possible/ itwill core.. This was the thcory of the medicine, as irt*a >»an<* i*xpcficncej in numerous cases, of everyrina ana variety, has demonstrated the correctness of
- • 1

See advertisement in another colomn

lkJßsW*®**<*.*-rA fewpien of thorough.business
• good address, for a safeandrespectable bn*i«
ncs*.; U is abastnes* that requires no capital bat roodmractet, busmess habits and energy. To men withjha, above qualification? a permanent buiinera andlbeJ.?C be given- Apply or address No.- C®Emhkfultl street, corner ofTbird : fapr23:ir'

Aelion’a Daguerreotypes.Post > Office Muildingt, TKira Street,
T IKrwras^taken;lnall weathers, from&A.M.to«c*nw*-mlstle and animateUkeness* unlike and vastly snperior to the »*com«toon cheap •dajruerreoiypesi ”.at the foUowlnr cheflnSSSS;-*W and npward,«?
C{S2i£sJ° «cw*eend.qaatUy-ef caseor frame. ; **:xfor children, from II A. MaoSP. M. :
(n *J’SJ --I.iiceiie?se9 .of fliefccojdiseased persons takenInanypariofthecuy,.;. ■ ■ |nov23:ly ‘

- Bohemia Qlais WcrhSt
~m - ftOSBHAtf & CO.,\fANUFACTITRERS PUNT GLASS, in all its,»J5-«^v r 'ely

;
'v*have;aUo,on hand; Lightning RoddJced l0” t r( a ?upcnor PaUcrn toany thuig'yefpro.

Dialers in Glassware can savc'froiaXOlo 15 per*
•cent, by giving ns a call. ; >. v -

“

•rebousP > corm!r of Water and Ho« streets,feblo3m: Pittab ttrgb,Fa
T CITIZENS’ <

Insurance Company of Kttebmgli i -

c. G. llUSSEvTPresidenUSi2JEEl jf" ftIARSIIELL, Secretary* *
' OFFICE, A 4 WATEft STHBET.

_
between Market and Weed ureas, -

•JR? Im?f6*,I!?ll^nac,lr«oniik«,;;
«o»nst Lora or Damage by Fire.1 tbc F*r'!* ®f the Sea, and InlandNavigation and Transportations •■•■. .'•.■:•■■>.■■•

VUBAVAB.
Lsan ahd Um<Ki-» JOSEPH C. FOSTER*
.Prim Pint Tier and Famuctte file.Second .aid Third Reserved aeat* Jn DreisSjjJft eemi jlargo Private Bo»i,entire, #8,00; (mail,Pnvalo boxei entire. 85, 00Book open at 7io'clock. Cartaln rlsee at 7|.

PhTiK'v HERON FAMH.7.
mj IS53> Wi“ b# tW‘

W»1r». TBE OAK 0F CBOIS3Y.gsa, •■•.ffiiet
- Tav TI,E SPOILEn CHILD.

Uute’pteMi * '
•

- - MlMF^ny.
The

bwkoi^f^lr
1
“ .Ghan’d concert.

11'" 5'
Mande,UteTHBs'°™« or

'

Splaali, .

. .

* *
' »T‘« Heron.

Lucy, .
.

• • Miraegnei.
•—iV'' "■*'

•" Mm*Fanny. .

„„ „ directors.

s:«n?u-

:■■■-• Francis Seller,,
w,T,„ in'nl,cton > •*- Schoonmaker.Walter Bryant, SamuelRea.■ Isaac M;Pennock. ■■'■•>:•. !^

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AKP ,Curtain Trimming.orEvert.lE7”Furniture .Pliube."Brocatell“,r?rS*“ I**S*V!SMotliaCamln*i «i T.PttlßlM-WlndSl st«a^.®na

GUt Cornice*, CuruJn PiwTßwdSSATWBOtßnatt iTORnST6,4o
->w. 11. CAHKYI., 109 Chcatnut ItTcor Tins,

ICT Curtaint UaAand Trimmedtnat^rnm'^mchSt*u‘ '■ vaigthl;*

Associated Ftreosen’D insnraacs Comoa*
ww n CU* «f v
''irSwm^LAy * Pre*t*~BoliEßT FINNEY, See’y*
oi afTkii^3

nsoreagainfllFißE^ ‘MAßiNKßlSKS
Off** *n MonongahtlaKtnuel Nos, 124 and 125 Wnttrit

' wnr « „ -PtBECTOSa:.r 4,r John Anderson, < r
wZ'irVf*' ,

R.U. Simbsob,< H. B. Wilkins)Robert rimicy, CharlesKent,William (»or«i.ao, Williorn CoHingwood, :
A. r..Anshutr, . . JosephKaye. •

D. Wnghter.;. • '

v^P\AF‘ VF'? ;?' no.lsesln ‘,lc!iea<,>“nd alldisagreeaWe dlwharßcs from tire car,speedily and perinaneilly
; E < v?.?,,?<I, wl .l M l'aVpa!iiw inconvenience, by Dr.IIAET-LLV, Principal. Annst of ihc N. V. Ear Sutgerr,'whomay l.c consatifdatusARCH siroit,Philadelphia, from

• Tears close, and almost undivided Attention
to tbiß branch of epeeiar practice has enabled him to.redacc uistrcaimeni to each n degree or-snccessns to:end iue mhßieonfirmedandobMtnate eoaea. vieid br atoady attention to the means prescribed. i ■&.. lao rf.

h. am.,
'V'.-:,.vv (firccwaoa oF cJ W. iudo*e,» . .

S DBGEON DENTIST, .

m;3rr) Ho. IM Smtthneldl Street,

DBKTAb SVBOEHr,
W* F. FUNBENBEKG, M\ B. f

-,
No 15L Third eraser,

. 05* A fcw doors alorc SmuWieid street. Office no
fiioire.. pr. F. has faeen connected with the establish-ment orOr. HuUihen, of Wheeling, for the last five

lapr§9tom

Collecting' Bin Posting, An,
JOHN Itt’CQDDRY

IP* Attends lo Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circular*for Parties, Ac., Ac;! J • •

■ Orders leftat the Office’of the Morning Post, Of
at Holmes’Periodical Stote,Tbitd sv.triH fae promptly
attended to. [myaiiy •

fuliy .oflers himself asa candidate forthe Office of Pro.
monetary, subject tribe decisionof. iho next Whig and fAntimtsonlc Convention-'

aprl7:d&wte JOHNCALDWELL.

- PllUhurEfh hlfa ihtturtaeo Comriany.
OF PITTSBURGH. PSNfcJU.

* , '

„

Capital 9100,000.President—James S.Hoon; ■ ■■'.”
Vico President-Samuel ftPOlrukait: ••?*">••• •
Treasurer—Joseph S. Leech.
Secretary—O.A Colton.

. OfiftcE, No. 78 Fotrarir Sranor.
ii*e Lius Company.nukes..every. lesnrailce appeismining toor connected with Li'e Ri'kp, .Mu aal rates are tho come as those adopted br othersafely conducted Companies. e

r ' . CI

.Joint Slock Rates at a reduction of onCHhirdTrannheT—fa-requsl in n dividend ofthirty.three and
. p,lE.*lftftd Eff paid anuuotly in ndvauce.^Rtslcs. taken on the lives ofpersons going to Califor-

. DIRECTORS:James S. lloon, Joseph S. Leech,CharlesA. Co ton, Somucl M'Clnikan,William Phillips,- John A,Wilson, '

msrlLCm John Scott. ’

1862. SPBINO ABRAHGBMEHt. 1862.
Cleveland,aaa Bltutaigh Railroad, l•

To CnETSUOID, TohUO, SaTI&PSKT, DxT&OIT, CHICAGO,MiWJonußi ycrxAio# BtnsKXRXj Cotnjiatrs, Aimcm *

v -Tho nevr-and fsai running CITYleaves Monongoheia whoifj toot of Markerstreet every
E°sr?£* <f°ndays.excepted^at/Sa’doek-aoflnectLhg
« WelftviHejpiihthe Express Train of the Cleveland;andPmsbnn?hßaiiPoadfleavlngnxl2o»clockiM~attiL'-
;arriylng at Clevelandat 0 o’clockP. M.iand eonheeiinvwuh

t the Steamboal and Railroad tines foi* Toledo; ;

Sajidasky» Detroit, Chicago, Miiwankio. Baffate.ana•Dunkirk, Fare to Clcvelimd, js3 Cfc- ••> ■ ■ :••

For Tickets, apply to JOHN A. WCGHEY*
. ■ OFFICE—.Corner .Water amF'smiihfidd streets, IttP"-stairs,} opposne Monougahela.Hpuse. ' ; -,y .••

K/"Nor**-By the Ohio and Pcnna. Railroad to A'UU '
ance,and the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad from >

Alliance to.Clevclatd,thefare from Pittsburgh to Cleve*■land, is SI00. Passengers by both routes omet in Clcvt-' •
land.at xa« sometimrt andin: lAssome- tratnefeon.'-aprtC:tf.

T>ACONr-3,0C0&»., jaaireceivctfand for sale bv' -n m>o ARMSTRONG- A CROZIER.
JJULiK-tORK—IIU pieces, justrceeiveH amS-for jalo.f> m;8 ' ARMSTRONG & OHOZIEB.. g.

vJ myg SMITH A SINCLAIR.
tjOAH CUHEI) HAAiS--vq uerces iiiiririiffes' SegacCured Hams> justreceived and/or saJe bv ■••••SMITH k SINCLAIR,

■ffiTNA INSURANCE COMPANT,
i." OLHiatford, cosb.

BtacS* —saoo,ooo
ofM'Cn^s<! A.Vnn^ttS tS“rl& A«ni iy tothe Store Roomot lu caray.*Loomis,N0,69 Wood ettcet .nov4:lf R- H. BEESON, Agent.

jYM.MObhM OOUU»—Reectvine and oa cUioct r
J? 'ifpta-.ihe xnarketSy and for .sole low—iu «auie» : "

UnnwCasaimere,grey mired, biown mixed,and blackand.wlme hy
„

- tmy4l i£-LBB.
• ,~l?, VVAT,l>» have tfaig,-day received:by Kyi •
J-^^press*.a l* fg® aud handsome assortment ofSprint :.ana bornmar VesdDgs.of very sapcrior qaalliy. We
aesira ourfriends lo cal! and examine ourstocx before- -porchnsing elsewhere. (m? 9fi'UE MERCHANTS’. AND : MANUFACTURERS*A M®^K >pF ,f?IIT3bTJHGU .this day declared ftS!I _“"e °f ft®; p«t centum, on lhe capital stock, out oflire profitsfor Urn last ns months, pavatilofonhwiiii.-

■°yJ - - W. It PENNY, Castor.
Bunt or PnTsonrOn, » .

rTH&PfMidcnt and Director! ofUiis Bank bavV Uiljt •X .<iiy dtclutti a.dividemi of took ?u cot, on thecapxulstoc^rorthelasiaix mouths,payabletffstock.•poldersorttieir legal representatives, fortbwhbr :oyfrlwd&gny JUlfltf SMYPEB> Cashier.

STATE! MUTUALFIEE INSURANCE COMPAHT.
_

HAERiSItURc, pa.'
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLAR& - '

e,8 *6 P. al7 saferclasses ofproperty,htsanample copiial, ami affords superior advantages- tn pointof cheapoess, .safety,, and accommodation. toCityandCpumry ftlcrchnma and ownersofDvtfeinnrsandUolaJed or Country Property, -

*

.v. •; • -- .A» A. CARRIER,'.Actuary, ~'novlB Branch Offcc, Si Smitbfictd Bt^PjUsjKirgh.

■ PiTT9S(FXOIL >' i
- f r 4 :■:.:■■■ i Tffav 4 1529 ■. -C -

fpBIS Bank has thladay declared a dividend orruck
•••#*/** «« ila capitalaleck* oat of.the ptoBU of;,lhe last blx months, payable tofc'ockbol tiers or their le-galrepresentatives, on orafter the 14th Instant.
_Jsl£i!fL_ JAAIKSLB. MURRAY- Ctubiee.

SkliKhtP.IO JUWl:\liK V_— 11eop is norf .opening hisSpringstock; of; rich- Gold .Jewelry.
consiau« K of everythilig osaally foand la a JewelryStore, (some very fine,) which he Will soil asnioai.fr°m3Sto 50;|ier cent, lower then Goodeor the samequaltpr areeoidforin this city. Nomiaiakent“>6 NO. 57 MARKET ST, >

K7* Odd Fellowa*8011, Odton Building. Fovrtk
siren, hriuw. mod and SmiAfitld jlrerr,.-PituburgbPmen ’ N°' S’ lae '“1,l ““d MToeadayaor each

DegreeLodge,No.4,ntee(sSdand4thTite«-

t Mechanics'LodgofNo », meets everyThursdayeyen.

eretme/ 11 St“rLodgeiS4 >meetsevery Wednesday
- Iron City Lodge,No. 18*.meeiseyeryhrandayev’nff.
cOenhe-r1 No.SSO, meetsevory MoodaV

SS HSsj colr“tr Fifth odd Bmitßfield.SftWflte'flWy Tharsday evening,alib fH? l ’f' ,r
.

o'Tor^mil>>ficlllnnd Fifth streets
”

;nJwi"Cfty Lodge, No. aiLraeeisevdry Fridayeven-
legiienyCiiy?r

,

ner°f LeOCOci a"d

Ta4!ly yeVC!UI’ S ta Hai?, Wotld "47
‘S-£^etbftwe^,rdC^Ur^,;Xn!"*““»e^ning.OaOU 1,01,0*’ No - MO—-Meetsevety Tuesday

No. 87—Meets Isl am! 3d.FmaToreach month* - . : mar23--iy-''

XTKW SfKIAK UOOIIS —A.' A Muo* * t*,., aro
»*» opening some one hundred essesand packa-ge« cf rich tSpnng Ootdr, comprising on cxienrWosUJck-ofDrets Goods,Silts, Slawls, Mantillas, ilatest 1Ri"l,onsv yorttols. Also, Id cases.MuslUi do Lalnci at life.; 4casesfast colored .Lawnsaid_Wctlin«,, ttlB_ond ll>o; acasesßcrsgedoLaihes,atlSio ; SWdoz. UnenHottdterclilefs,atG}c.; 13 caiesfust colored Calicoes,at Sc. fmsd

,
' PaWlc sale.r¥'llEunJejai)siieJ will'expose• 10 pnbllc tala on lhaA premuos.on Bedford street, 7ih ward,on Saturday 1n*II, May 8, )652, cl 10 o'clock A. M., lliteo bones. 3,9 ;or4£aria,fior 0 setts of.harness, onec#w.juiuseholdainl kitchen forniture, lo.&o. Terms made ■known on the day ofsale. ‘ THOMAS ROUBKK,

. . WSI. IIKANY, ’

Admmlsifator*and Guardians
oftlio e»micpf Daniel Fer/iV •my5:4.«

•

aUcnjion and“Ue nublio is respect-
.l. uniy called to ihc Improved Melodeansitnanaiiicui- •.red enbseriftera. For parity and richness nf ■areucequailcdjftoMiavingribeanfiVfcn,«hara '

andreedy, sound ,of those made by other*. They ftio-mad« eupeib; wDrknuuuliip and orieK-nal design,making abeauiifuLPorlor Instrament, andare admirably .adapted for church music. Dealers sun -
ouvihe most liberal terms, All orders by melt,•promptly .attended to,' and Insiramentssentiouny

pan or iho country—aud warranted
„

,T. C. CLARK & CO„...JBt&ton . ' 48 Causewayn»eet. Boston. Mass.

„JR!“f.e<» nl>o*BSi OCioe, cor-ne
nprtS

lUnl and " opd hfteets, every Monday evening.

ntSTA Mo»f R« ,nai'tabU cage of TotalDltaAneia Oat.* by l*etroleanij~Weinliti

j*J been afflicted sevcfftl Teerra wirK

w3HSrrE®*”!S!-S'*!:
WMPI£S|S,
i^asgill^i

nrt al?***hi ivo imMoieilSillyaSu
&-“*'tturibatytl.oSSSn^mfsSL^*

Ste<fml'« 17,1851
W U' l AM HALL ”

-

vta-Jjtyirr

TolfOn flla*t«rs, ana wuritee« irt iaeiuiTZ
MfcTAL

X of/’Worklng- all Uemlsand alloys,forgiiig of. iron and steel, bardefling andtempering, melting and mixing, casting and. founding, . ■worte in:sheet metal, the- processes dependent on ihe -daeliliiy ofthe metals; soldering, and the most im*
P,r r?T etl prote.^C8 woteemployed by creml workem'-•Willi the.application of theart of eJeoiro-mctaliarcy to•moanfacmringprocesses.; CoHected.ftorabTjginal Sour-ces, and from the, works oMloltzapflel Bereerwn 7v„
poWiFlonUer, Napier, and others./ The originslmatteris purely American. The whole arrangedwith name,rons engmy inn on wood,to,, suit lireA mcn'caa reclaim •worker. By uilvcr Byrne; Civil, MiJimry, asdchamcai Engineers Jnstreceived and for ea!e byrays ‘ 8.-T. C, MOROAN, lfwuvobd fcL

wwwHrjSssrsaEs?
icnlttiaiTOo arefa *^l*nttb

gs£ssas#si©S^sasferaSSS
"ttholß

n
/tfaCßu !a&s!SS&?js23sswwaftfi^^^e

U Kl/FBER harjoAtTCCCiTed l ''-' v...
Xl«i, Wiinermf bravtf: by9.o JPoaier. '

-

Borgla
b ' ller 10 Sighing: from Lucreua

,S*cetHpßs: wiih embellishments. ns son'' with ftriPUUDil&hf’' P,*',S<’ byCMhlwoe^Hoy*,M herconceit?!«
Kit; Bailing: s "beautiful »ng.

. Knuileen Moyoorneea, as tong by Kate Haves

V |“JXu"n ott,ah' ians»y Catharine Hayes.
■•.Bavenawomnyalue's." 1 ■'■ ’ ■■■■•■■'■■SoontagPolka,

.uVSfp?aW,n^feCWniP 1 W°B-I*-*"* *

ti
'

CARD.—MAX 3, 1862,XAB&E ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS'MUBPHY &, BUBCHPIELpf
boyera the choice ofaTreah andoxinsifo MiaSmJ,,? 0-andmapyaTtickaalpriees tmninally.jJnS;“ W9“®<v
r i ladies' l>/e»a Gwa* liioiudlns India -Wash bmv
,-. Plaid,Changeable and Striped: ■ ■ 811hk ,
- India Bright Color*,for ChildrenSiS^’«s«v

' F,elJ*hg“fEn|li.Ußera(se»ot,a(n ea:
•: d<J J’fipJlQsf ,r.\ i.":.I 'V-.W‘V

do Mttslmfleßacej ..
~ Bnglwh, French and American Pilhitt

S'pr iI IcaVla I* and 0<>lo «- -

| Buck.LßoefiJiawlaanaScnri °c,|r ‘a* -

1 - Bonnets.jU&bons
T la&fp a filrTjl.- „ <.1 sTm£ Prewei SeSHw> c«».*e.

-

riling Biapert, Bfie!?Uog^^p^>,* ,T*bl«on4Tta». -,ft l,w c«s® Mtthati
I.WgM CM ** *»« Valiife* do aiSWgkot i
- HOglßliy GLOVfS-nr , .

,

[ jSfc*®?eMd™T~,0f ««* hind, ,
MOUaNINO coons-
iAWNB-W**aid.

fepleni Aed ttoduif ~
iilooU<m «fCkWl«ne»»tiMM*

®Q.S^SepL^vTO®om,tt 'lh *

iV** * V--V »*■ *.
’* IT*" '<• f*U fc.-* *-¥**£* J- * ;N,k < r

■"■■* % ?«• - ;•: ..W-;-v
*

*

• i
'

’’

' • ’•: :.
' !>*■•.• '•.. ■ ', ..i ' -' •

■« ■ -\ -■■

v «k\

•
r
\

ft :\-

L -*V'‘ t
•.'►■■• tl, .

v' - *v V'-J?'*?'- wGv- -A ‘--r'. ;-t: 4.


